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Every other Saturday during the college year students of tho Radio Dopan
ment broadcast an original dramatization of a story for children over Radio 
Station KFUO in St. Louis. This action shot in tho KFUO studio was taken 
during a recent broadca1t. From the left are: Barbara Watkins. Oklahoma 
City. Okla.; Jean Robb, Highland Park. 111 .. and Carolyn Owen. Paducah. Ky. 
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~round the Cindenwood Campus 
l\ I i·, Eli,rnberh \\'an~ and John M iddents of the 

Fine Art~ Oepanmenr e,hibitcd painting~ at the 19th 
:111nual art c,hibir at Springfield, M o. Two L inden
wood stuclt•ms also had work sdencd for the exhibit. 
l\liSl. lkvt:rl) Pannell, 1\ urorn, :\lo., C:\hibited an oil 
painting, nnd :\Iis:. ;\Iarie Koch, Oak Park, Ill., had n 
drawing in colored ink 011 di pla). 

i\liss Doris Banta, member of the Class of '++. and 
now a pracucmg arronw) in r. Louis, ~poke at the 
annual Ciri1.<:n,hip Da) convocation on 1 l ay 5. i\Ii~~ 
Banta wa, awarded th<: Lindcnwoocl F ellow<;hip and 
did her graduate work ar Cornl•II Univer ·iry. 

i\I cmber, ol the Linden Bark staff attended the 
annual con,·crition of the 1i sou ri College I cwspaper 
A-;sociation at the Univt:rsiq· of l\fo,souri on l\Iay 6. 
Charles C. Cla) ton. a member of rhe college\ faculr) 
was the speaker at the annual luncheon of the association. 

Four delegate~ from Lincll'll\\'Ood attended the 
P ublic Affair, Contcrrnce at Principia College at 
Elsah, 111. on April 29-30. T he college's representative, 
were Nl urilyn :\laddo,, 1 anC) Stand, L orraine Peck 
and Mary Ellen Bcmi,. 

9n this 9ssue..;: 
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l'(lt/t Tltrn 
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Kazmayer Addresses Graduates 
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Re, i\'ing a prewar custom. Linden wood's facuh1 
and stucknt bod} enjo)ed an all-da)' tri1) on the •. ~
Admir:d on i\ l ar 25. The boar wa, chartered exclusiwh 
for thl· rnllege for the day. 

:\ [ernbt·rs of A lpha Psi Omega prc~cntcd their 

nr111ual spring pla) on lVIay o. This year\ plar wa, 
"Antigone". a Gn·ek rraged). The pla} was clirecre,I 
b) Ro bnt H u me of the Spcerh and Drama11c
D cpartnw11t. 

:\lr:.. Fred ~l. 11 udson, of Poca hon ta:.. lo\\ 
mother ot ?ll iss Su:-an H udson, a Lindenwood stude111 
was chosen as the n·prcscntative mother of the Um· 
, ersit} of lo\\'a and was giH•n special rccol,(nition at 
the uni, a,it) 111 ;\fa). 

Charil's C. Cl.t) ton. journali!'!m instrunor and an 
editorial "ricer for the St. Loui, Globe-Democrat. w., 

a\\'arded the Pall i\ lall prize ot $500 and a newsston 
covered b) him wr,~ drnmntil'cd on the rntlio progr:1111. 
''The Bi~ Stor)" 011 :.\In) 18. 

Roll Call of Class of 1937 
l'(l!Jf F.igltl 

1949 Graduating Class 
l't1g,· .\' i111 

Girl of the Month 
f' (l!Jt £frt•t II 

Alumnae News 
/>(l{lt'S Fi/1t111 tllld i.\lt't ll 
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Mrs. James A. Reed Receives 
Honorary Doctor of Laws Degree 

Di.cti11g11 islll't! . J /11 11111(1 of L i11t!e11'1.i'()Otl ls f{o11ort1d al 12211d A111111tll c(Jl1/lltt'llrt!U1e11t 

/J K11ow11 lfJ 1'1illio11s of lf 'o111e11 11.r 1 elly Don 

J 1,oE:--IHl<ll> Coll cg,· honored one of its disti11g11ish,·d 
L irrnduau•s at tht· I 22nd nn11ual comm('1werm·111 on 
~lay 30. Slw i, l\ l r,. Jam,·:. A. Reed, a mcmh<:r oi th<: 
Cla~, ot IIJ09, am! known to millions ol .\ nwric:111 
1romrn a, ' elh Don. ~ l rs. Reed wa~ pn•,t·ntNI for the 
honoran dcgn•,· ol Doctor ot Laws b) till' Rn. Dr. 
Jar t" \V. Clarke, pre,,ident of the Boanl of Oin·ctor,. 

~Ir,. Reed, Dr. Clarke said. ''is e11d0\H'1l "ith a 
,,,i-c: oi duty and ,kill 111I lingers. During lw, under· 
.:raJuate \l'ars at Lindenwood she was one nt the lw,t 
,1,11lenc- of her class. Thirty years ago she l)('gan to 
!!lie the womc·n of America the creation of her skill in 
nr11 designs for housc dresses, which mnrked tht' t·111I of 
•he bagg) j!armrm, then known as 'mother huhbanh'. 

"She is :111 artist, a capable executi,·c, ,IIHI ,onwrhing 
tore. he has alway, remembered the human qualit} 
111 her bmines~ :111d her relationships with ht•r emplo~ rs 
are among the finr;,t in that field. \Vich all her :-ucce~;.. 
,he has alll'ays remained humble of spirit. Linden wood 
,, honored in presenting her for rhc dej?;ree ot Doctor 
ol Laws." 

T he degree was conferred upon l\ l rs. Rcrd b) Or. 
franc L. M cClucr, president of the collcj!c•. 

It \\·as in 1907 that l\Ir~. Reed. then Jc·ll Quinlan, 
oi Parson,, Kan., rntercd Lindenwood. Shl· ,oon 
hrcamr acti1•e in campus affairs and her schola,tic record 
,11 college was e,cellenc. I n I 909 she wa, namrd 
business manager of the Linden Leave,. 

El'en in cho~e earl) years her talent with a nel•dlc 
and thread was ll'ell known on the campus, although 
her classmates die! not foresee that she wou ld bcromt· one 
of besr known dress manufacturers in the world. I n 
1916, when she \\'ent to Kansas City as a bride. her 
triends began to aclmirr the frilly washable frocks :-he 
made for herself. Thry suggested she could sell chem. 
:\ Kansas City department store bro111?;IH the fin,t 
,lre:-ses she made, and quickly ordered more. \ Vithin a 
)far the \'Cllture had grown to a faccor) with ten 
employcs. 

Today the Donnelly G;rrment Co., which :-he 
founded and still hc•ads, makes and sells more than one 
million drrsscs a year, and the busines, 11:ro:.sc·s more 
than $12.000,000 11111111:111). The new plant in Kansa~ 
Ciry, complrted in IQ-t7, is said robe the l:i rgrst dre,, 
manufacturinj!; plant under one roof in the world. l r 
lurnishes cmploynwm to more than IOOO pcr--<>ns, ll'ith 
an additional 200 "ork<'rs emplo} ed at n ,c·rnml plant 
at c. Jo eph, Mo. 

T he Donndl) Garment Co. plants are not 0111} 

Honored by Alma Mater 

,l/r.f. J11111rs ,,.J . Rud 

. . 
models of rfficicnq and ple.is;mr workinl! condition,, 
but rhe compan) hn, nl,o :,et an om,tanrlinl! e,:1mplc in 
cmplore relations. About IO ) ear, ago i\ I rs. Recd 
purchased a fi1•e-acre c~tate which ha, hren turned into 
a country club for the C.'l.clusi1·c ust· of the l'mplo}cS. 
T he company pays the hills for group ho~piral and life 
imurancc for the cmplo)CS. i\lrs. Recd \ latt·st innova
tion is company-fi11a11cc<l ed11cacio11. T he compall)' now 
pays cuicion for cveninl! courses for ll'orkcr, and pro
vide cholar,hip. for the .on and daughteh of employes. 

i\Irs. Reed is rhe ll'idow of the late Unircd Starrs 
ma tor James A. Reed, who 11 as ior man} year, one 

of the leaders of the enace. 

Through the years l\l r<i. Reed has alll'a}, maintained 
a loyal intcrc~t in l,inden\\'oOcl and irs wrlfare. b:ach 
year she awards the Nelly Don prize~ to stuckms in 
the Home Economics Departmem for 011 tsrnncl ing dress 
designs. le is through her generosit) that lvl1111·. J klcne 
Liolene, noted Pari, dress designrr, ,pc111l, ,e1eral 
months each ) ear 011 the campus a, a ,t} Ir con,ultant 
and leccurcr. Several )Cars ago i\Irs. Reed wa, the 
Alumnae pcaler at the annual dinnrr of tht· Linden
wood Alumnae Association. ' he i~ a member of rhc 
Alumnae Adl'i~ory Board of the college. 
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To Study in Washington 

TheSI' Li11d1•11u •oo1/ J 1111io, s will spend a srmesta i11 f"t'sitl1•11ff at tlu• A meriam L' 11ii•t•rsity i11 I J/ ashi11gto11, 
D. C. 111•.\•f fall. From the left : Jlliss Jllartl,a A1111 Reid, ,ll iss lca11 Cr1//is, ,1/iss Jliary Ella Bemis r111d 
Jl/iss G11•fl'li1•11 Srh1111rr. 

Four Lindenwood Students Participate 
In Washington Semester Next Year 

FOUR Lindcnwood Juniors will spend a semester in 
residence in \ Vashington, D. C. next fall, a the 

college's reprei.en:1tivcs in the Washin11:ton emester 
plan of the American University in the national capital. 
L indenwood i$ one of seven univeri.iti~ and colleges 
which participate in the \Vashington emester. 

The college\, representatives next fall will be ;,\I iss 
Mary Ella Berni$, Cornell, Ill.; Miss J ean Callis, 
Sedalia, Mo. ; Miss Martha Ann Reicl. Carroll ton, 
Mo., and i\I is:. Gretchen Schnurr, Otho, Iowa. 

L ast fall, the fir t year of the college's participation 
in the plan, three students spent a semester in re idence 
at the American Univer icy. They were l\Iiss Lorraine 
Peck, Troy, Ohio; i\I i M iriam Reilly, Salt Lake Cit>, 
Utah, and i\I i~ Betty Jo L ittleton, Miami, Okla. Dr. 
Alice E. Gipson was the college's representati ve on the 

facu lty. 
The Washington Semester is dc-igned to provide 

students with the op1>ortunity for stud)' in the field ol 
the political sciences, public administration. economics 
and international affair:.. 

Miss Eldredge Represents College 
at Illinois Inauguration 

i\I iss l~dith I~. Eldredge, C lass of '32, and a member 
of the facult) of the Ottawa, fll. , Hij!h School, repre
sented Lindenwood at the inauguration of D r. Leslie A. 
Holmes a:. prC',idcnt of the rorthern l ll inois Statt 

T eachers College at De Kalb, Ill., 011 M a} 13. 

Book on Alexander Pope 
Published by Dr. Sibley 

Dr. Agne, Sibley, of the English Department, is 
the author of "Alexander Pope's Prestige in America". 
published b} till' Columbia Univen,it} Pre,,~. The book 
was written a... her di serration for her Ooctor of 
Philo ophy degree at Columbia University. 

St. Charles Lindenwood 
Club Elects Officers 

M r,,. Francis Rauch (Kathleen Pieper) was clccte,l 
\ ice president of the t. Charle:. L inden wood Cluh at 

the l\Iay meeting of the club. ;,\Iiss M arjorie Abdm~ 
\\3~ named treasurer. The termi. of l\Irs. Robert Bc,tr 
J r. ( H elen Culbertson), president, and l\fo,., Lo,, 
1-l acclmneyer, ecrcrnry, continue for another year. 

i\llore than 50 members attended tlie mcnin~ ;mJ 

heard a book review by George Null, a member of rhr 
' t. Charles chool Board. 

~!rs. W. \ V. Parkinson , wife of W i lliam\\. 
Parkinson of L inden wood':. facu lty. spoke on " \ 
\ Voman's View of Europe Today" at a meetinj! ot thr 
Sc. Charles Lindenwood C lub 0 11 l\Iay 23 in the Librari 
Club Room on the campus. This was the last mcctin~ 
until fall. 

Miss Sara Malone Now Heads 
Washington Linden wood Club 

The \Vashington L inde,mooJ C lub. organizrd I,,,• 
,.,prinJ?: during a visit to the national capital ot D r. and 
~ I r,,. Franc L. 1'lcC lucr, held a luncheon mt·t·tin!! 11 

the \Villard Hotel 011 A1,ril 19. Mrs. Albert Lurlr 
( Ruth Lucille Correa) hn, moved from \ Va,hin~ton 
and the club named Mis, Sara 1 [alonc. rlw 1itr 

prc•~ident to succeed her. i\Ir,,. \V. E. Bauer ( ~ l ailalinc 
J ohn) \\'as elected \·ice prc!iidenr. 

Lindenwood Senior Wins 
Script Writing Prize 

Miss Ruch Ann 13all , of r cosho, M o., a Semor 
was awarded first pri;r,c in the Second Annual Radio 
Script \ V ri ting Comest of the Association for ~:duc:mon 
b} Radio. The pri;r,c of $25 was awarded for hrr 
30-minutc dramatic adaptation of the life of Sacajawra, 
an I ndian. 
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Citizen Apathy Is Greatest Danger Of 
America Kazmayer Tells Graduates 

Se11enty-one Stndenfs R eceive D egrees, Certificates and Diplomas al 122nd 
A1111110I Co111111enceme11f on May 30- Dr. Raymond I. Lindquist 

Preaches Baccalaureate Sennon 

S F.\"E:-TY-O:- E graduates rccei ,·eel degrees, certificates 

and diplomas at rhe I 22nd annual commencement 
of Lindenwood College on Nlay 30. They were pre

si·nrrd by Dr. Eunice Roberts, clean of the faculty and 
the degrees were conferred by Dr. Franc L. !vicCluer, 
president. In addition, the honorary degree of Doctor 

of Laws w:1 conferred upon :Mrs. James A. Reed, an 
alumna of Lindcnwood. 

The commencement exercises, held at IO a.111. on 

the lawn in front of historic ibley H all , climaxed a 
iull week-end of activit)' on the campus. The day's 
program began with a prayer meeting of the Seniors 
ll'ith Dr. M cCluer at 7 :15 o'clock in Roemer Audi

t0rium. At 8 o'clock there was a breakfast for the 
Seniors, their families and the faculty on the Archery 
Range. The commencement program opened with the 

academic procession, which formed in front of Roemer 
Hall. 

The invocation was given by the Rev. Dr. J ames 
\\'. Clarke, president of the college's Board of Directors 

and pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church in St. 
Louis. Nfosic for the program was provided b) the 

Lindenwood College C hoir under the direction of 
~lilton Rehg, and the benediction was pronounced by 
thl' Rev. Dr. Harry T. Scherer, a member of the Board 

of Directors and pastor o f the \Vebster Grol'eS Presby
terian Chu rch. 

The commencement address " ·as delivered by Robert 
Kazmaycr, of 1ew Y ork City, a news commentator and 

author. His subject was : "Citizenship in a Democracy 
Today." 

''The grc.1test single factor in the world picture is 
not Russia, but the United States,'' Kazmayer told the 
graduates. The paramount question is whether or not 

we of the United State are going to be externally 
strong enough to stand behind what we stand for. and 
internally sound enough to cover our commitments 
ll'ith power, not only today but over a period of t11·enty 

lea rs. 

"Our clangers are subtle and psychological. Increas• 
ingly over large areas of our U nited Srntes and 

permeating large strata of ou r society, there is the 
feeling that in this country, e,·eryone can do less and 
less work, collect more and more pay for the work 
that is not clone, and that the nation can grow stronger 
a, ,re do it. 

"A second danger in our national li fe is a weakening 

sense of citizenship responsibil ity. Today one questions 
whether the mass of the people do think for themselves, 

stand on their own two feet. and recognize the rela
tionship between cause imd effect. Rather one feels that 
every election issue is decided on the basis of ' what's in 

it for me?'. 
" The re:i l danger lies not in \Vashington, buc at 

the gra s roots. Governments hal'e always tended co 
u urp more and more power. That is why eternal 

l' igilance is the price of liberty. The real danger lies in 
the millions who are apathetic. D emocracy is going by 
default. l\ll en and women arc being promised by their 
government things which government cannot deliver. 

Lulled into a false secu rity by the e promises, men are 
exchanging their liberties, thei r initiative, their dignity, 
their heritage as free men, for a bunch of theories, 
most of which are imported from countries which are 
;i}ready dependent upon the United States for support. 

"It is not the Communist under every bed that 
America has to ,vorry about. It is the deadhead in the 
bed. Much of the trouble with America lies with us, 
the millions of us who shirk our poli tical responsibility. 
Change the political atmosphere of the United States 

and Washington will change. 
"You who arc here today have the honor of belong

ing to a generation whose lips are going to be touched 
with fire. The world is passing through a truly great 

crisis. \Ve have a very few years more before the end 
of the world-or before the dawn of a brighter day 
than mankind has so far e1·en dared to imagine. \Vhen 
you arc old, however, memory will bring these days 
b:ick to you. 1 hope you will be able to say, those were 

great days. The world in that crisis called for volunteers 
11110 I answered. 1 gave of my best, l labored un par
ingly, fo rever hopefully that I might be worthy of my 
generation, of my country, and of my God." 

The baccalaureate sermon w as preached 0 11 Sunday, 
;\lay 29, by the R ev. Dr. Raymond T. Lindquist , pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church of Orange, . .I. Dr. 
L indquist took a his theme. "The Educated P erson in 

the \ Vorld T oday." 
Sunday afternoon the Seniors and their guests 

attended a reception ac the home of D r. :ind 1Vlrs. 
?11cC luer. Saturday night, May 28, the annual dinner 
of the Lindcnwood Alumnae Association was held in 
A)res H all. Mr. Cornelia 'tumberg, president of the 

association, presided. Members of the graduating cl:iss 
were formally inducted into membership. 
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Three Seniors Receive Lindenwood 
Graduate Fellowships 

Tr i1111 ers .-!1111 () 1111 cetl ol Cm11 111e11 ce111e11t , i re H ele11 Ray , 11I iria111 R t1 illy 
fllld Eliz abeth l{ eig hley - 1'1· o Seniors A re Grnduaterl 

" lf 'ith Disti11 ctio11" 

T IIRl>F. member, ot the Class of "+9 ,, crt· announced 
at the college\ 122nd ann ual commencement as the 

,, inner, of Linclerm ood Fellowship,.. for l!r:1cl uatt :,,cud). 

T he} arc : ;\ l is,.. H 1·lc11 Ra}, H a}ti, ;\lo. ; ;\fo,.. I iriam 

Reill}. Baran!, i\ cw M exico, and ;\ l is,.. L::l izabcth 
KcighlC'), Gar}, Ind. T he fcllo\\'ship:, a rc \'a lued at 

$.mo each. 
Tlw award, are m:1de 011 the basis oi di,tinguishcd 

work in the student', cho,en field of co11ce11tratio11, high 

d1aracter, outst:1mli111{ cont rihucion,.. in l''-lra-curricular 

act ivi t ies, and the l·on, inion that the studC'nt is capable 
of doing a high qualit} o f 11:rnduate \\'orL 

:\ l is, Ray. who majorC'd in art, received a bachelor 
of an, degree. She ,, ill stud} at the CniH·r,it} of fowa . 

.\ I i,, Reill} majorccl in ,ociolog) and recei,ecl a 

hadll'lor of an, dcgn-t·. She ha:, al,o been gi, en a 
gratluntt' nssi,ranhhip at the U ni,·cr,i t ) ot ~ orth 
Carolirw, \l'hC're sht· will do her graduate \\'Ork in 
~ol'iolo)!y, 

;\ fi" Keighl(') majon:d in education and recei,·ed a 
hachdor ol ,cience ckgrec. he plan, ro t:011t i11ue her 

,,orl in education at tlw Vni,er:-it} oi Chicaio. 
T wo member, ot rlw Senior C la,, ,, ert· graduated 

",, irh di~ti11nin11", a nc•\1 scholastic honor gin·n for the 

To Do Graduate Study 

,II ia JI iria111 Rl'illy 

lir:-r time rhi~ }Car. T he~ are :\l i,, BNrie B. \\'imberh. 

ot ;\lorrill , :'\ t·h. ancl ~[i:-~ J o Ann O'Flynn, ol 

Owensboro. K~. 

Fellowship Winners 

11/ i.o 11 t'/1·11 R11r ill iss l~lizflbetl, Kl'ighley 
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Pre-Commencement Honors 
Announced For 1948-49 

College Year 
Jf (lrtia F isher and Barbara Flue/tie !Fin Scholarships-Lorraine P eck Pf/ins P ri:.."=e 

for 0 11 tsla11di11g /fo rk in English D epart111 e11/ 

PR£-co,1\IE!\'CE:11E;-.;T honors and nwarcls w e re 

announced b~ Dr. Eunice Roberts. Dean of the 
Faculty, ar n special convocation 011 :\I ay 26. The 
1gma Iota Chi cholarshir for next year was awarded 

10 ~liss :\larcia Fisher, of \ Vichita. Kan .. and the Em 
L'psilon Gamma Scholarship goes to :\I iss Ba rba ra 

lludtle, of Eustis, Nebr. Both scholarships arc awarded 
tor outstanding ability as a student and outstanding 

1rail> of character. 
T he L inclenwoocl E\·cning Club of St. L ouis 

:\chicvemcnt Prize of $-0, given for distinctive w ork 
in rhc field of creative writing. went to :\Iiss Bettie B. 
Wimberly, of l\Iorrill. Nebr. The prize offered by the 
Los Angclrs L indenwood Club to the student who 
contributed most co the development of a Christian 

atmosphere on the campus, was awardc-d to 1\liss Yu;Yi 

Lu, of Nanking, China. 
:'II i~s 1\Iary Frances i\!I orris, o f Richmond, Incl. , 

won the Press Club Prize for the best writing done in 
a student publication during the year. The Richard 
Spahmer Prizes for outstanding literary work were 
aw;ircled as follows : First Prize, l\ l iss i\I iriam Reill) , 

lfayard, ~ ew lvicxico; econd P rize, lVIis Patricia 

U11dC'rwood, Knox. Pa.; Third Prir,c, :\Iiss J\Iaq Ann 
Smith, Bonne T erre. l\lo. 

The gold medal in the Sigma Tau D elt:i literary 

contest went to i\ l iss Jane Hall, De\Vitr, Ark.; the 
sil\•er medal to :\Iiss Barbara Sutton, Sr. Charles, and 
the bronze mcclal ro i\I iss \'irginia Townsend, K irk

wood , l\1Io. First honorable mention was aw;mfed to 
I iss Rose Lea Heath, Coffr) \·ille, Kan., and second 

honorable mention went ro ~Iiss .i\hrger)' Barker, 

Ri \'Cr Fores t, 111. 
Progress prizes to students not speci;ilizing in music 

who made the most progress in music during rhe year 

were awarded as follows : Piano. ?ll iss Carol) Furnish, 
Kansas C ity, l\Io.; Voice, i\fos Patsy Ann Fields, 
\ Vhitesburg, K y.; Org:an, l\J iss Dorothy Becker, C of
feyville, K an .. and Orchestral L11sm1mcnts, l\Iiss l\llary 

Nussbaum, Cape Girardeau, :\l o. The under class 
prize for original composi tio11 i11 music went to Nfiss 
Jean Eiel, Osage. Iowa, and the upper class prize to 

l\l iss Lucy Ann l\IcCluer. Cottle\·ille, l\Io. The i\'Iu 
Phi Epsilon Prize for the outstandi111?; Freshman mu ic 
major was gi\'en to l\Iiss H cath. 

(Co11 ti1111rtl 011 fmge JO) 

They Received Campus Honors 

Jlliss Yu-Yi-Lu, at left, w ho ivas trwardcd the Los Angeles Lindcnu:ood Club Prize, and 1lliss Bctlie 
13. H 'i111bcrly, tt•ho wo11 the Li11rlc11wood Evening Club Award. 
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Final Installment of Roll Call 

Of the Class of 1937 
By K ATHRYX H.-\XKIX , dlumnae Secretary 

T 111s month we present the final installment of the 
roll call of the Class of I 937: 

Dorothy Ervin ( Mrs. Roy M. H orn, Jr. ), 300 . 
l I th St., Longview, Texas: " The ·ummer of 1937 was 
my first real step into the business world. l started 
work for Phillips Petroleum Co., Bartlesville, Okla., 
doing everything a "green horn" docs for almost a year. 
In 1939 I was transferred to Phill ips, Texas (exclu
sively an oil town) and enjoyed every minute of 
Panhandle dust storms and terrific winters. In 19+ I I 
was put in charge of clerical work for a division of the 
Ga oline D epartme11t. 1Vfa11y young men were then 
being taken into the service, so my job was triple in 
responsibility and in actual work to be turned out. 
Marriage interrupted all this in the fall of '+I. and in 
'42 our daughter was born. vVc joined my husband in 
San Diego, Calif. Roy has been with Consolidated 
Vultee Aircraft since 19+2. ·we were transferred to 
Longview in 19+5, and we arc making our home here, 
permanent, we hope. Our daughter, Kathryn, is in the 
first grade, and I am planning 011 sending her to 
L indenwood." 

Kathryn H ope Ackerman (Mrs. Glen B. H enry. 
Jr.) , 408 Sixth Ave., Shreveport, Ia.: "After my 
graduation from L indenwood, I was employed by the 
U.S. Weather Bureau in K ansas City. l left there in 
1942 to be married and live in Fort Worth, where 
G len was with Consolidated-Vultce Aircraft Corp., and 
where I had the double duty of l earning to be a 
"T exa11" and a houscwi fe at the same time. At the 
p resent time, G len is in Shreveport, La., opening his 
own business, and Ja11et K ay (ou r three-year-old ) and 
I arc in K ansas City waiting for him to solve our 
particular housing shortage." 

Mary Louise Ww~el (Mrs. F. G. Williams, J r.). 
523 Bellaire St., Carthage, Mo.: "For two years 1 
taught a third grade in one of the Springfield, l\lio. 
schools. D uring the early summer of 1939 I attended 
Business School in Springfield and moved to Kansas 
City that fall with my fami ly. I spent s ix years as a 
secretary in various offices. Two years of that time 
were spent in the Kansas City lVIedical Depot which 
was very interesting work. I also did Red Cross work 
with the Blood Bank and Canteen Corps., and U.S.0. 
work during the war years. On May 23, 1945 I was 
married to a boy I had gone with during high school 
days after he returned from two and a half years i11 
the European theater. We were stationed at Mitchel 
Field, N. Y., for the remainder of the war. In the fall 
of 1945 we returned to Carthage where we have made 
our home ever since. \Ve have two little boys, David 
Michael, born on the Fourth of July, 19+6, and Bruce 
K ilborn, born on ovember 7, 1948." 

In Civil Air Patrol 

Jl frs. Ja111rs L. Gabriel. of 1106 Williams St., 
Riclda11d, l1Vt1sh .. w ho is" First Lie11/e11a11/ i11 JIit' 
Civil ,-/ ir l:'alrol. 

• • 
Mary R uth T yler ( Mrs. Chester E. Beaman), 

c/ o C hester E. Beama11, Chief, Employee Utilization 
Section, H eadquarters, B UCOM ( P&A), APO -l-03. 
c/ o P ostmaster. New York, 1 • Y. " After graduation. I 

worked with the t. L ouis Chapter, and later M idwe,r 
B ranch office, American R ed Cross, unti l 19.J.2 at 
which time I resigned to accept a Federal position. I 
wa assig11cd to several Ordinance installations in mid· 
west U.S.A. from fay 19+2 until April 1945 when I 
was transferred as the first civilian woman the \\'ar 
Department sent to the European Theater of Occupa· 
tion to be engaged in civilian personnel administration 
in Paris, France until the end of the war, when I wa, 
transferred to Frankfurt, Germany. I consider Ill) 

overseas experie11ce priceless; the work itself wa~ highh 
challenging since the establishment of a Civilian Per
so11ncl Program in occupied areas in Europe was a ne11 

project, and the problems of pioneering in any field are 
always stimulating and imcre'ting. 1 returned 10 

Europe i11 August 19+6 after a brief tempornry rccrun· 
ing assignment in V\lashington, D.C. which ultimareh 
resulted in my marriage on 1ovember 8, 19-l-7. You s:r 

one of the people I met, interviewed and apprm·ccl for 
employment was Chester Beaman who went to Europr 
to become chief of Clas ification and \ Vage Administra· 
tio11. I went to the U .S. in October 19+6 and a year 
later, shortly after l\1r. Bcaman's return ro America 
we were married i11 St. Louis. W e were both enrolletl 

(Co11 1i1111ed 011 page 12) 
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Members of Class of 1949 Who Were 
Graduated On May 30 

Tm follo,\ing member;. oi the Clas;. of 19~() 
receiH·tl degrees. certificate,. and diploma;. at the 

112nd annual rnmmencement of Lindenwood Colll')!C 
on~lay30: 

Bachelor of Arts 
For-ta Sara llnilc\ 
~anc~ Jean Baile, 
Bem Lnu Bi\in, 
;,'anC\ Caroline Bo, d 
\hn. Eli1almh Brandon 
Gariic Lann Ching 
C'orndin M. Darnn II 
\\'adad Ku,ta Dibu 
Jane Fou,t 
Ka1hry11 Jeanne Cro" 
Marie t\. Koch 
\lar11aret \'u- \'i -Lu 
\Ian Lou \tcNail 
Loi, \l:iric Malont 
~uzan11c ~lnrtin 
Glad1> Miranda 
\larj Frnnces Morri, 
Jo .-\1111 O'FI> nn 
Helen Iri~ Ray 
Miriam Reill, 
Jo Ann Sng:iser 
\l:tf} Ddl S:t)er 
Htlrn L Shemin 
Carolyn 8. Sloan 
Patricia Stull 
Raebel G. W eller 
Wilma Lou White 

Edinbur~, Teirn, 
lloi~c, Idaho 

Pawbu,l,.a, 01,.la. 
San t\monio, Te'(a~ 

Clarksdale, :,.ti--. 
Honolulu, T. IJ. 

lll iopoli,, I ll. 
Batroun, Lebanon 

Owensboro, K>. 
St. Charita, Mo. 

Oak Park. Ill. 
:-1anking, Chinn 

Zeigler, 111. 
Bonne Terre, ~lo. 

Peoria, 111. 
Santiago, Chil~ 
Eldorado, Ohio 

Owen~~oro, K>. 
. lla,vti, Mo. 

ilver City, N. Mex. 
Chicago, Ill. 

St. Loui , Mo. 
St. Loui, Mo. 

Walnut Ridge, Ark. 
Zeigler, Ill. 

Sigourney, l o" a 
C'nrmi, 111. 

Bachelor of Science 
Joan M. Arbogaot 
Ruth Ann Ball 
Frances Belle Bauer 
~Ian Elizabeth Bi, hop 
\hri• C':uherine Bo:.s 
Jun Babene Bu.h 
Gloria Frances C'lun} 
Mar) Frances Dufl'J 
Jo)Ce L. On rrison 
Jean Marie Heye 
Frances Claire Jones 
Elizabeth Kcighle} 
~'3nha J. r.tcCor-tin 
Eloise ~ lac, 
~lary Jane· :,.1 ill er 
~Ian· Alice onder, 
Ruth Schaefer 
Dolores Thomas 
Barbara Jeon \\1ndc 
Ruth Wilke 
Bmie 13. Wimbcrl} 

Western Spring,, 111. 
Neosho, Mo. 

\\'eb ter G roves, Mo. 
t. Charles, Mo. 

Jackson, Mo. 
Lyons, Kansn, 

St. Charle:.. Mo. 
1ewton, Ma,-s. 

\oVestfield, N. \' . 
St. Charles, Mo. 
Bloomfield, Ind. 
_ Cary, Ind. 

F't. \Vorth, T ex:h 
Sully, l owa 

Collin ,,iJJe, Ill. 
Perrwillc, M o. 
t. Charles, Mo. 

Centralia, Ill. 
Galesburg, Ill. 

Orchard Farm, Mo. 
Morrill, eb. 

Bachelor of Music 
~Ian· EliLahcth OeVrie · Pella, l own 
Louise Cordon Coleman, Texn, 
Lucy Anne McCluer CottlC\•ille, ~to. 
\larjorie Moehlcnkamp SL Cha rle;., Mo. 
Katherine L. Pemberton Hot Springs, Ark. 
Barbaro Jean Wntkino Oklnhomn City, Okin. 

Certificate of Associnle in Arts 
Betty Jean DeLi~le Portageville, Mo. 
:'\anc, Ka1hn n Doran Eagle, Colo. 
Sall)· Fielding Dallas, Tun, 
Jacqueline 1,ee Fi,h \Vaterloo, Iowa 
Joan McCarroll Ottumwa, lowa 
Eleanor Faith erke~ St. Louio, Mo. 
Patricia \Jnderwood Knox, Pa. 

Louise Gordon 

Jo Ann Swa Ile, 
Diploma in Organ 

Baxter pringo, Texn, 
Diploma in Voice 

Jean Helen Eiel 

Emal) Terr) 
Diploma in l'iano 

El Dorado, Ark. 
Diploma in Piano 

Eli2nbe1h Ro..e G ilmer \VincheMer, Ky. 
Certificate in Sccrciarinl Science 

Barbaro Payne ll:1mb11rg, lown 
Certificate in Sccrt'tarinl Scicnce 

Bc,·erl)' Jc:uw Pannell Aurora, Mo. 
Certific.1te in Co•t1tlllt' Deoign 

Patricia Gron S1. Joseph, Mo. 
C'enificate in I nttrior Decoration 

Mnrgaret Rtinhnu, Santa Ann. Calif. 
Certificate in Elernentnr) Education 

Receives Honorary Degree 

Guy C . . M otley, assista11 t to the president of 
Li11de11U'ood. tr.:l,o rereitled the l,011orary degree of 
D octor of Lmi·s at th co111111t'11a111e11t of l'f? illit1111 
1 ewe/ College. 

• • • 
"Uncle Guy" Motley Awarded 
Honorary Degree 

Guy C. l\lotley. a . .sistant to the president of 
Lindenwood College and known affectionate!} to 
thousand!, of the college's alumnae as "Uncle Gu>'" 
was honored at the centennial commencement of hi!
alma mater, \Villiam J ewel Collell'.e at Libert)' , M o. 
He received the degree of D octor of Laws, and was one 
of ei(?ht alumni of the college upon whom honorary 
degrees were be$towed. 

~Ir. l\Iotle) was graduated from \Villiam Je,\ cl in 
1909 and has been associated with Lindenwood -,ince 
1g1s. 

Dr. Alice Parker Addresses 
Sedalia High School Girls 

Dr. Alice Parker, head of Lindenwood's Engli,h 
Dcpartmmt and president of the l\I i souri Di\·i~ion ol 
the American A sociation of Univchity \Vomen, ~rokr 
at a Senior girls' assembly of Smith-Cotton H igh School 
at Sedalia, Mo., on April 29. She also attended a tt·a 
gi,·en by the Sedalia Branch of the A.A. U . \V. honoring 
the enior high school girb. 
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Scholarship Winners 

11/iss M arcia Fisher. nl left . ii•i1111t·r of llil' Sigma Iola Chi Scholarship, and 11/iss Bnrbarn Hueftfr. 
w ho was rltL'flrrlerl 1/,r Etfl U psi/on Gamma Scholarship. 

Pre-Commencement Honors 
(Co111i11ucd from page 7) 

The Painting Prize, awarded in rhe Art D epnrtment 
by the College, went to Miss Beverly Pannell, Aurora, 
l\llo., and the General Achievement Prize in the Art 
Department was given ro l\l i!<S Marie Koch, Oak 
Park, 111. 

Miss Lorraine Peck, Tro)', Ohio. won First Prize 
for outstanding work in the En!?;lish Department, and 
Second Prize went to Miss 1'1argherirn Baker, Leaven
worth, K an. 

First Prize in the F reshman Bible l\ l cmory Contest 
wa won by Miss Beverly tukcnbrocker, t. Charles. 
Second Prize was given to l\Iiss J oanne Rhodus, 
:M exico. Mo. 

First Prize in the Nell) Don awards for Sketches 
gil'en by l\ l rs. J ames A. Recd, "t·nt to l\ l iss Lill inn 
\Nalter, l'v[amaroncck, N. Y. Second Prize was awarded 
to l\Iiss ' hirley Fleissner, Santa Rosa. Calif., ;ind T hird 
Prize to Mi s Betty Orr, Steelville, Ill. Honorable 
mention was awarded to I iss Bewrly Stevens, Hartlcs
ville, O kla., and to M iss M arilyn J akob, San Antonio, 
Texas. 

Sally Joy Appointed Manager 
of KCLC for Next Year 

Mis Sally Jo), of Fort Wayne. Ind .. has been 
appointed manager of Linclenwood's radio station, 
KCL C, for the 19-1-9--o college year. l\J iss .I oy, who 
succeeds Patricia 'tull , sen·cd ns director of public 
relations for the station this year and conducted the 
"All Bark and No Bite" column in the Lindt'n Bark . 

The assistant manager for next yc;ir will be ~ I is~ 
Gretchen Schnurr, Otho, l owa, who served ns produc• 

tion director this year. l\l iss Lorraine Peck, T roy, 

Ohio, will continue ;is continuity director. Other 
members of the staff will be l\liss J ean Robb, H ighlanJ 
Park, Ill. , production manager; l\lliss Carol Greer. St. 
Louis, sales and public relntions director: l\1liss Doroth) 
H all , Centralia. 111., music director; i\l.Ciss Joan Hake. 
Lincoln, 111., business manager, and M iss 1-l clcn Parks, 
H ornersville, l\lio., chief engineer. 

The station is under the di rection of l\i[iss lllartha 
i\ l ay Boyer, head of the Radio Department. 

• • • 
Station Manager 

.1Jiss Sfllly Joy , of Fort lf 'nyne, ind. , Clms of '50, 

u•ho has h1 en 11a1111•d manager of Lindt ,m·r,od'1 
radio station , KCLC. 
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Girl of the Month 
';\{ ISS Cnllf.Rl:--E ORR of 1 l ilwaukee, \ \'i ... , i the 
J\ Girl ot the M onth in June . 

. \fcer bl·in1t graduau·d in I 930 with an A. B. Degrc'l', 
\ 11" Orr ,old lite in,11ra111:e under her father'._ direc-
11011. Airer lw, death in the following year. ;.he taught 
inn ,mall hi1,:h chool fur three ) ears. te;1ching mathe
matic, and French. 

Circum,rnm:e, during 1934- changed hn career. 
During ,acation time. she procured a job with tltl' 
lll1nois l~nwrgency Relict Commi;.,ion. and what she 
tl•ought would be a rrmporar) field of "ork ha, 
,mtched into ,i,teen year, of ;.ocia l work. 

She canw to \\'iscon;.in and thl' Children', 'en·iet.> 
.;11\'irt) in 1936. This agl'ncy is a private, no11-:,ectarian. 
-r~tr ,, ide child rcn' s agcnc). I t helps children who an· 
1lt·Jlfrnlcnt, nej!;lcctcd, illegitimate. and those with 
lwhnlior problcms. For four year;. she was the district 
11ork,•r in tht• \\'au~·111 office with direct re~pon;.ihilit) 
tor the work with the children, parent:-, and home 
t1111l111g, both boarding and adopt iw homes. In 19-Hl, 
,he ,,ent to t\ l ilwaukee in a ,upen·isory capacity, 
hrroming the .\ doption Su pen isor in 19+5. 'he al,o 
•Ulll'rn,e, tlw ,1 orkcr, in the Eau ' laire and \\'au;.au 
1li,rrict~, "hid1 comhint'd terrirorit·, cover counties in 
till' northern part of tlw ,tatl·. 

'ie, era I lt·an·, of ab,l·nce madl' it po,siblc for her to 
ohtam her m;i-.t('r•~ dl'irret· in ~ocial I\ ork in I q++ irom 
1hr '\ t•1v York School of Social Work affiliated \\'ith 
Columbia U111\crsir). 

lier pre,cllt job i~ a challenging onl• since an agem·} 
tlmn){ aclopti\ l' pl:icemenb a,- one of it" I unction-. a;.sumc, 
;in·a1 n•spo11,ihilit) . T ht· j!;Oal in placing a child i~ to 
appro,imate a, nearly :i-. po,~ible natural iamil} rcla-
1i1111,hip,. An adoption placement i, a co1nplicatetl 
multiple pron·--. in vol\ in){ ca~e ll'Ork with the natural 
p:11(•11t,, the ,tu1h ot tlw t·hild and the ,nuh of tlw 
,lnpti\e appbranr,. Om· of her pa1 ticular job, i, to do 

1hr 1m·liminar) choosing nf the hoirn·, tor a child. Siu· 
11,uall) ,uggl",ts rwo home~ a~ the) have m:111\ more 
t:unilit•, wanting children than tilt') ha,e children 101 
plac1·nwnt. Thn then haH· placement conlcrcncl', wht••1 
tlw worker, \1 ho ha1 e known 1he mother, child and 
a,lopti\c fa111ilie, pre~cnt the matrrial 011 background 
intormation. mc·tlical anti ll") chological rl'p<>rt,. etl. 

Tht·) then cli,cu-., \\ hirh tamil) \1 ill bc:.t mret the 
m·rtl, of thi" particular rhild. Tht· 11t·,r .. 1t·p is thl· 
actual plarement oi rhr child. :\ Lis, Orr doe, a grc:.t 
1ll·al oi thi" or work, do"c·l> \1 ith the worker. 

111-,en·in· training of the staff in rhi~ area of 
pl:it·c·ment ancl ~upen i-.ion in adopti\'l· home, i., al,o 
hl'r re,pon~ibilit), which i, arcom1>li,hcd throuirh indi
vidual and .. raff conferenn·,. Commim·e participation 

.If iss Cat/11 rtllf Orr 

both \\'ithin the .. raff, the Council of Social , \ gt·nrics. 
and proit',,ional orj?;aniration .. i~ part of the job. 

1,a,r ~ummer she lcd an institutt· on .t\cloption 
Procl'dUl'l'ti ar th<' Univer~it) of VVi~consin umlt•r the 

au,pin·,. ol its E,tcn,ion Di, i,ion and thl' ' tate Ot'parr
mcnt o t Publit· \\'clfan:. 

At this time. her job i, :1 spt'rializcd one in the 
agenq and adoption is onl} a part of the M'I'\ ice to 
!-Ome of their d1ildrcn. The majorit) are in boarding 
homn tor temporar) cart· :ind tht'} will eH·ntuall} 
return to tht·i r own honll'S. The Children's Service 
' ocien of \ Viscon,in j!ive~ ~ervicc to approximately 700 
rhilcln•n per )l'ar and placl', on an a1eraj!C'. 7., in 
adopti, ,. home~. 

1\ Liss Orr sa)' she heanil) recon1111t·mls social \\'Ork 
a, a proft•,.:;ion, \I here tlwn· are mam opportuniti~ 
i11 sorial cm,e \\ ork. g-roup \\ ork and comm 1111 i r ~ 
or1a11i1.ation. 

\ \' e congrnrnlatt' her on hrr surn·,, in rhi, "onder
tul tid,I ol helpini? children. 

Three Students Win Recognition 
in Atlantic Monthly Contest 

Threr Lindt•n,, ood stucll'llts ,, 011 rel'Ol'nition 111 the 
annual /\tlantil' 1\ lomhly Collt·ge Conte;.t. 111 rhe short 
stor) cli,ision, i\ Li-. .. Jane ll all , Oe \Vitt, Ark., and 
~l is, Rt·meclios Roclrig11c•1, of ~I a11il:1, Phili1lpi11e 
blands, 1,·trc ~i1t•11 top rating, which 11\l'allt that their 
entrie:- wnc ;11110111{ the best 26 submitted from ov<·r the 
nation. In the t·,sa~ di,i,-ion. :\I is, Janet :--. cil .. 011. 

Oklahoma Cit). Okla .. n·cei,ecl a merit rating. 
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Roll Call of Class of 1937 
(Co11 ti1111cd f ro111 page 8) 

in the American Institute for Forcij?n Trade, Phoenix, 
Ariz .. supposedly preparatory to j?Oinf! to Larin America 
with a private industry. I nqead. in .I ul} I 9+8, in repl} 
to a request for l\I r. lkaman to become chief, Employee 
Utilization in Europe, we found our~elvcs happily 
settled in a lovelr home in picrurc:-quc tudcnt-Prince-

etting, Heidelberg. Germany, ,1 here life rook on new 
charm for me. that of a hou~cwife. l\I~ husband's work 
has required considerable travel into France llncl Ger
many and I have been privilel?;ccl to accompany him 011 

man}' of his trips. At the moment, I 'm writing this in 
beautiful Vienna, Austria, where ,1•<· arc spending a 
week. lt is most gratifying to note rhe improvement in 
all phases of activirr as compared with the degenerate. 
seemingly hopelc_ ruin~ of I::urope in 19+5 and 19+6. 

row, peo1>le look better frd and clothed; rubble i 
being cleared away; reconstruction i~ continuing; there 
is merchandise in store windows; 1ra11sponation is being 
restored; art objects have been returned to museums; 
cathedral windows replaced; concerts and operas arc 
well imended. Europe is gettinJ? on its feet. Of course, 
there is still a long way to go-many international 
political, social, economic problems arc yet to be solved, 
but life for all people is improving-slowly. And now 
as proof that contacts made in college arc lasting. i\ily 
former roommate. Alma Reitz, is coming to visit us in 
April at which time we plan to ~cc a~ much of Europe 
m, time will permit. \Vc'II clri\'e to R ome. :.top at the 
French Riviera, see some of Swit7erland, and during 
her thirtr days with u~ in Gem1an} we plan to comb 
the countr} side for sight~ ancl e,pcrienccs of interest. 
I wish it were possible for a reunion of the cla of '37 
to be held at the Beaman,' in J lcidelbcrg." 

\Vilda Wise {Mn,. \Vallace R. Stacey), +53.J.a 
Gibson Ave., St. Louis: "After leaving Lindcnwoocl in 
June 1937, T taught I lomc Economics :111d Latin in my 
home town. T then came to St. Louis to work for the 
Federal Food and Drug Administration. In 19+4 I was 
married co m) childhood :,wccrhcart, who at that time 
wa, ~tu dying medicine at \ \' a:,hinj!'.toll Uni,·cr:.it). Our 
first child, Christopher, wa:, born in ' cw Orleans, La. 
Airrr 111} husband's rele:,~e from the Arm} we rernmed 
to t. Louis where he i:. taking :.peciali:red training in 
Oh,tetrics and G} necolol!). Our fon<I hope is to h:l\ e 
a bah) girl who will. :.onH· da). he rnrolled at 
L indenwood." 

Eleanor Hibbard ( i\Ir" . .I amcs l,, Gabriel), I I 06 
\Vil Iiams t., Richland, \Vash.: "After leaving Lindcn
woocl, I was m:irried in the fall of I <>37, and can easily 
say· I've never since had a dull momrnt. ince my 
husband is an engineer, we h:l\e moved from one 
construction job to another in the wt·,tcrn part of the 

United Seate:,, but now find oursclve,, :.ettlcd in 1hc 
war-built " Atomic-city" of Richland. \Vash. Since 11c 
came in the earl) construction days of t 9+3. it has been 
fa:,einating watching a city grow around u:,. Our thrc-t 
children, tanford, 10, Anne, 9, and Donald. 7, lcrp 
me busy with such acti,•ities as P.T.A .. and Cub anti 
Brownie cour,,. \Ve also, on day· off, spend much tim<' 
camping, fi~hing and shooting in the "great Norrhwr<,1". 
A siddinc is rai~ing Cocker paniel pup~. During the 
war. m~• husband participated in war work h) joininj! 
the Civil Air Patrol , and both of us arc still pilots in 
the C.A. P. ( Imagine a Major and a First Lie11tena111 
-myself-in one family?) r ext to receivinl!: rhe 
Chrisurnis tor~ prize as a freshman, the day J rccei,ed 
111) pilot's license was one of the most e,citing. All 
three children are as much at home in a plane as in the 
automobile." 

~Iar(!;aret Dean Crain {llrs. cott George), ;'\:1,) 

3930. Bo~ +5-6, FPO, an Francisco, Calif.: " In JC)JQ 
r married Scott George. Scott continued his graduate 
work at Vanderbilt University after \\'C were marric<I 
and recrived his Ph.D. in English in 1943. just li1r 
months after the birth of our daughter, Lois Uargarcr. 
He taught at Vanderbilt during that sumnwr and then 
entered the army. vVhilc he was overseas, Loii 
1\IIargaret and T went home to Paducah, Ky., where I 
taught English in high school. Upon con's rl'turn co 
the United rates, he entered the Foreij?n erYicc of 
the United rates {Department of , tate) anll \\,1, 

appointed , ice consul at the Consulate Genrral in 

Taipei, F ormoi,a. \Ve have been here for a )Car a111I a 
half and find it n~ry interesting. A Foreign , m K< 
Officer can e,pcct to spend from two to three )ear,, .11 

each post, so we will probably be back home in I 9SO tor 
a short vacation before being assigned to another plnlr.' 

Kathrrinc Monon {Mrs. Roy F . .Nebon), Rouu· l. 
St. Joseph, Mo.: "George will be 7 in i\ lay; Jane i, ,; 
Uorton, 3. and Johnny, 11 months-that is thl' hiJ!J!l'>I 
p:irt of the i.tory. Before my husband and famili, rlu·rr 
was a ~ car in the School of Library crvicc at Columhi~ 
Universit) with a year before and aftrr that in rhr 
public librar) ~ptem in my home town oi Sc. J!NI'~ 
But back co 1he pm,ent, we li,·e in the counrr)-Rm 
being a farmer-and find it a ,atisf)ing lift.. \rt· ha,, 
cattlr, ho(!;,. a few chickens, a hon,c, <101!>, ca1,. an 
occasional rat, to,. wolf, skunk, po,:,um and it 11r'rt 

luck) when we're looking out of the wind0\1 \\'llh rhc 
field gla,,c,, a jack rabbit. The most e,cuinj! rrl'rnt 

addition 10 our wild life famil) is a pair of bt•a,er,. It 
seems a little startling 10 realize the girb l mer wht·n I 
first cnmc to Lindcnwood I now have known halt Ill) 

life. I cheri,h the memor) of Lindrnwood cla1, ilnil ot 
(Co11ti1111cd 011 /mgr 13) 
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Roll Call of Class of 1937 
(Co11li1111ed from page I 2) 

tho,c who made them so pleasant. Greetings to all." 
~larjoric Hickman ( Mrs. Clifford E. Drozda, Jr.). 

5579 Bartmer Ave., St. Louis : "Cliff and I were 
married :\Iay 3. 1939 and now have three children, 
Clifford Ill, 8 years old, Marjorie, 5, and J immie, 3. 
Their activities don't seem to allow much time for too 
man} of my own. However, 1 do sec my St. Louis 
L. C. friends quite frequently." 

Ruth Pinnell, 237 Henry Clay Blvd ., Lexington, 
Ky.: "I have been extremely busy and frequently 011 the 
mol'c since I left Linden wood. I received the Master of 
U usic degree from the University of Illinois in 19+1. 
From there [ embarked upon my teaching career. which 
took me to Yankton College in Yankton, S. Oak., for 
two years. Stephens College in Columbia, Mo., for 
three years, and now rhe University of Kentucky in 
Lexington. K y., where my official capacity is Instructor 
in \'oice. Along with teaching I am doing a lot of 
,inging at the university, as well as in concerts and 
oratorios in this section of Kentucky. In recent years l 
have also spent some time in ew York City taking 
lessons and keeping up with musical activities in general. 
Now I am about to make another move, which I hope 
will be the last for some time. I have accepted an 
appointment to the faculty of the School of Music at 

Syracuse University, Syracuse, . Y., where I wil l go 
in September of this year as A sistant Professor in 
Voice. Greetings co all of my Lindenwood friends." 

Of the 55 members in the class of 1937 there were 
29 who fai led to acknowledge the requests for news of 
themselves. One member, :Nlargaret A loi e Bartholo
mew ( Mrs. Curtis A Hester ), is deceased. Can 
anybody write us the address of E lizabeth Mary Boles 
(Mrs. Fillmore K. Mearns)? 

The following letter from a member of the class of 
193+ was received too late to be included in the class 
roll ca II : 

Kathleen B reit ( Mrs. Adrian Upchurch), +923 
Wateka Drive, Dallas 9, Texas: "After graduation, 
I taught two years in Little Rock, Ark. ln 1936 I 
was married. \Ve lived in Johnson City, Tenn., Ander
son, S. C., and finally settled in Dallas in 19-H. While 
my husband was in the Army, I returned to my home 
in Little Rock and worked as a Government Inspector 
at the Arkansa Ordinance Plant. Since the war, we 
have returned to Dallas, and it was the usual sad 
story-we had to buy a house to have a place co live. 
M y husband is in the motion picture theatre business, 

Finalist 

il/ iss iWarjorie ,ll oehlenka111p, a Senior, who wns 
chosen as one of the three finalists in the St. Louis 
area lo compete in the 11ntionnl music conies/ 
sponsored by the magazine, "11111sic etvs." 

which, to me, seems more fun than work. We see all 
the pictures months before release date at private 
screenings. There is always some exciting entertain
ment going on, on "Film Row." Our main interest 
now is our 9-monch-old daughter. who is really presi
dent of our household." 

Marjorie Moehlenka m p Is 
Finalist in Music Contest 

Miss Marjorie Moehlenkamp, of St. Charles, a 
nmnbcr of the Class of '+9, was cho en as one of the 
three vocalise- in the c. Louis area to compete in the 
national music contest sponsored by the magazine 
"l\tiusic ews", and the l\!letropolitan School of Music 
in Chicago. :VIiss ~\rloehle,ifamp is a colorntura soprano. 

The winner of the contest will receive a $!000 
scholarship to the music school of the winner's choice. 

Lindenwood Student Gives 
College History of Bolivia 

l\!Iiss l rma Fernandez, of Bolivia, a Linden wood 
student, has presented to the college library "A Histor~ 
of Bol ivia". written and ill ustrated by her uncle. 
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Lindenwood Children 

Prrse11ti11g 0110/hrr group of Lirule11wood rhildrr11. L ' pprr le/ I orr Douglas 011d Rirky. t'hildre11 of .11 r. 11111/ 

.ll rs. K eith 111/erhrrg. of 2800 Plmd: R ood, K eol.111·. I 07<'fl. NJ rs. A llrrhrrg wos Grnria Lou A mold aud she 
allr11ded Li11dem.uood i11 1935-37. Upper re11trr tire tht• thret• rhildrt'n of Nlr. 011d Jllrs. 10h11 C. C11111pbe/l, 
of 2006 111/of!et S t .. J oplin. il1o. From the left thry (1 1'1' lrrry. Doug ond lulir. 11lrs. Campbr/1 'leas Ll'Slfr 
A 1111 111 rCalgin. i1•ho olle11derl Li11de11wood i11 1936-38. U pprr right is R oby R oJ•, 6-111011/hs-old so11 of 11/ r. n11d 
1\1/rs. R. 0. R oy, of Clw111poig11. 111. Jllrs. Roy 1Ms Cathrri111' illoore who al/ended Lindrm.,•ood in 1945-46. 
Below at the left is R idwrd IJ/le11 , 2_¼ yeor-old son of Jl/r. and ,llrs. Rohrrt lflr/ls. of 1111111r,·. !011•n. 
R irhord hos 11 sister , Lynda. 6 111onths-old. Jllrs. /t//,,//s wos K athryn Strnmpr/1, n st11dr11t in 1942-44. Lrnco 
rr11tcr is Lindo f eo1111r. doughtrr of Jllr. and Jllrs. JI. D. Stri11gllfl111, of 13 Court St., Vnlle,, lrN1111. Long 
] sln11d, . Y. 114 rs. Stri11ghn111 icns Jlft1he/ Buhrrr and she r1ll1'11detl Li11de1m•ood in I 939-4 /. Lo11•1•r right is 
Rirkey, son of ivl r. t111d Jl/rs. G. 11. Thurston. of Casper, ffl yo. 11/rs. T hurston '11°0s Corrine Pn11l.w1. 11 

111r111hu of the Clas.,· of '36. , 

Editor 

Miss Dorothy l'f/olker, of Grand lslnud. N eb., 
who hos brrn named t'ditor of lhl' 1950 Linden 
Leaves. 

~lrs. Fred J. Elser (i\ l arg;irct iiitchcll. 1926-D) 
Ae\\' ro T urkey last month \\'ith her children ro join 
her husband, Lt. Col. Fred J. El er, who is attached co 
the American Mission for Aid to Turkey. The) c,pecc 
to live in Turkey for the next t\\'O years. Their olcle-t 
daughter, J anet, will enter L indenwood in the foll 
of 1952. 

Mrs. Irwin R. Birire (Adrienne Griffith, J()J+-3:;) 
\\'rites that she and her husband have recentl) mo,·cd co 
5+ 15 Florence HI vd., Omaha, Nebr. They have rhrec 
daughters, who will come to L i11de11\\'ood, m1d a ,on. 

A card was received recently from J\Iiss Pac-\ 
Powell, of ulphur, Okl;i., who is 110\\' 011 a cour ot 
Europe. 
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR 
On .\larch 11 at Canton. Ohio, :Miss Pat ricia 

Palmer, daughter of i r r. and Irs. Gregory Palmer, of 
Camon, ll"aS married to Glenn S. tephens. l\ I r. and 
~11'>. Stephens an: 110\\' at home at ~09 Fairchild An: .. 
Kent. Ohio. 

?d i~ Helen M. Thomp·on, dauj!:hter of :l\Ir. and 
~Ir,. H.J. Thompson. of Michigan Cit), Ind., was 
marriccl to Robert Frederick Lake on l\1arch 12 at 
.\l ichi[!;,ltl Ciry. The bride attended L indcn\\'OOcl 111 

19-B-·l'i. She and her husband :ire now :it home at 
122 $. Broad Sr .. La11$dale. Pa. 

December 26 was the date chosen by i l iss orma 
Darlean Carney, daughter of ~Ir. and i rrs. V crnon 
Carne), of Carmi, 111., for her marriage to Eugene 
Garrett at Carmi. The bride attended Lindcnwood in 
Jq.+'i-+7. 

On February + at Springfield, M o., l\I iss .I eanene 
Campbdl \ Villiams. daughter of 'Mrs. Abbot A 
\\'illiams, oi ' pringficld, was married ro Kenneth H. 
Reid. The bride 11rtended Lindcnwood in 19+2-+3. 

WEDDINGS 
On l\Iai I+ at \Vichi ta Falls, Te":1s, i\ l iss Patsy 

Ruth Paine, daughter of iVIr. and l\l rs. Feli:... Grundy 
Payne, of \ \lichit:i Falls, was married ro Robert 
Jiarthe\\·s Lea. The bride: attended Lindcnwood 111 

llJ+2-H. 

~liss l\ l ary J :111e 'Miller. daughter of Mr. and 
J l rs. Charles Herbert :Vlil ler. of Collinsville. 111 .. 
cho,e June + ;ts the date oi her marriage to .I ohn 
Gallagher Schulz at Collinsville. i\ Iiss Miller attended 
Lindcnwood in 19++-+i. 

J u1w + is also the date selected bi M iss i\ l ar) 
Elizabeth Bn111do11. daughter of Dr. and l\11 rs. \Villiam 
Henry Brandon. of Clarksdale, i\I iss., for her marriage 
to James \Vesley Kissick. Jr .. at Clarksdale. Mi$S 
Brandon received her bachelor of arts degree 011 May JO. 

Another .I unc bride \\'i ll be Miss l\Iary Elizabeth 
De Vries, daughter of Dr. and M rs. Louis De Vries, 
ot Pella, [o\\'a. 1l iss De V rie , who recei vcd a 
bachelor of music degree on May 30, has chosen J unc 
bas the date of her marriage to Gordon \ V. Rugaard 
in St. Louis. 

Headed for Lindenwood 

Ca1h1•riu1· Ef/eu Gra/w111. df/119 /iter of LI. Col. nut! 
Mrs. D ouflld II' . Craliam. of J t./. Old L au,•. 
D t1J•l rn1, O hio. ,ll rs. C ralu1111 was Dorol liJ R r,·s-
111an, icho n//Nlllrd Lindenv.·ood iu 194<h/.l. nnd 
Cathl'l'in1.'.r grm11/11101!t1•r. Airs. Ra/pl, C. R1•11s111a11 
(11lr1ry Catltainc f f'rt1y) a/lt:nded Lind1•m11ood in 
19 12 - 15 . 

In Hall of Fame 

Chost•n for Liud1•mt'ood's Campus fl a/1 of Fame 
h)' I/ti: Liudru Bari: is 111 iss Comelia Damn/I, of 
11/io/wlis. i ll. 1lliss Darnall. Class of ' -1-9, is prPSi
denl of SihleJ• [fall and is a 1111'/nbrr of /he Encore 
Club. She has two sisters r11 Liud rnwood. /lllarilu, 
a l1111ior , and Nancy . 11 opho111orc. 

15 
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WEDDINGS 
A May bride was Mi s Gretchen Gidley, daughter 

of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas \Villiam Gidley, of Malvern, 
Iowa. Miss Gidley, who attended Lindenwood in 
1932-34, chose May I as the date of her marriage to 
Frederick Guthrie Smith at 1lal vern. 

On March 19 at Sarasota. Fla .. i\lliss ' ancy Papin, 
daughter of Mr. and Atlrs. Llewellyn Papin. of Kirk
wood, Mo., and a member of the Class of '+6. was 
married to James Russell Packard. 

March 6 was the date chosen b} Miss Sarah J ane 
M urfcy, daughter of l\Ir. and Mrs. E. T. Murfey, of 
Highland Park, Ill. , for her marriage to Reginald 
Edward Ash in Highland Park. l\lr . A h :mended 
Lindcnwood in 1938-+0. he and her husband are now 
at home at 19+0 \\7. Albion Sr., Chicairo. 

lVIiss Louise Irene Eberspacher. daughter of Mrs. 
Frederick John Eberspacher. of Pana, Ill., and a 
member of the Class of '+6, chose April 16 as the date 
of her marriage to Kenneth \Vih,011 Davis at Pana. 

Another M ay bride \\"as l\1iss Dorothy Lane}, 
daughter of Mr. and i\J rs. Frederick Arthur Lane}, 
of Camden, Ark. Miss Laney. \\"ho is a member of the 
Class of '42, cho c Ma} 20 as the dare of her marriage 
to Lieut. Benjamin Howard Browning. Jr., of rhc 
Unired Srntes 1 :t\')'. at Camden. 

On April 5 Miss Olive Marie Olson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Arley Olson, of Joplin, became 
the bride of Gene A. Hard} at Joplin. Mr . 01 on 
attended Linrlcnwood in JC)47-+8. 

Miss l\liargaret Burton, a member of the Class of '+8 
and the daughter oi i\/Ir. and Mrs. Floyd L. Burton, 
of \Vichita, Kan., chose February ~ as the date of her 
marriage to Robert E. J 01ws at \Vichi ta. 1\1.lr. and l\!Irs. 
Jones are now li\'ing in ~orman, Okla. 

BIRTHS 
A son, who has been named l\lark Henry, was born 

on :March 21 to l\llr. and l\lrs. Edwin 1 1 . . Hoffman, 
of 965 Collier Ave., r. Charle,. l\lrs. Hoffman was 
Roena Ort and she is a member of the Cla$s of '+3. 

Sharon Lee i~ the name of the daughter born on 
February 3 to Mr. and l\lirs. Byron C. Spoon, Jr., of 
18 Glenbeck Ave., Dayton. Ohio. Mrs. Spoon was 
Yvonne Bates and she attended Linden wood in 1942-++. 

A daughter, who has been named Madolin Patricia, 
was born on May 6 to Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Johnson, of 

orth Little Rock, Ark. Mrs. Johnson was Phyllis 
\\Thitaker and she attended Lindenwood in 1938-40. 

A future Lindenwood girl is Audrey Robbins, who 
was born to l\lir. and Mrs. Bruce Robbins, of 815 
Crocker Ave., Daly City, Calif., on May J 2. 1\fo. 
Robbins was Audrey Pope, Class of '44. 

A son, who has been named Frederick eiman, wa, 
born on May 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. J oseph, of 
P;itwin. K;in. Mrs. Joseph was Jean Bishop, Cl;iss of '46. 

William Thomas is the name chosen for the son 
born on l\!Iay 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Allison Thoma; 
Farson, of 400 West Grand Ave., l\1lcAlester, Okla. 
Mrs. Farson was Lulu Vee Whiteley, and she attcnclecl 
Lindenwood in 1934-36. 

A daughter, who has been named Kennetha \Vherr} 
ewell, was born on May 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
ewcll, of 815 Dulvis St., Lawrenceville, Ill. Mr~. 

Tewell was Chloe Wherry, Class of '+5. 

J anet Ruth is the name chosen for the daughter 
born on M ay I 9 to M r. and Mrs. J ames H. Fees, oi 
l932 Ohio t., Lawrence, Kan. Mrs. Fees was Ruth 
Ann Thompson and she attended L indenwood in 1946-47. 

A son, who has been named Murray Dale, was born 
on April 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finck, of St. 
Charles. Mrs. Finck was Carolyn iedner and she 
attended Linden wood in 1942-++. Murra} has a 
brother, Bobby, who is 3. 

Virginia Jane is the name of the daughter born 011 

February 2 I to Dr. and Mrs. Richard Carti~e. oi 
Crystal Springs, Miss. Virginia has a sister, Patti, who 
is 2. Their mother was Virginia iedncr and ,ht 
attended Lindenwood in 1935-37. 

IN MEMORIAM 
We record with deep regret the death of ~Jr,. 

M ary L. Johnson, of Mesa, Ariz., on April 26. l\lr:-. 
Johnson, \\"ho was Mary Lindsay, attended LindcnwOO<I 
in J 880-83. Lindenwood's alumnae and facult)' C\tend 
their sincere condolences to the members of her famil, . 

Lindenwood's al um nae and faculty extend their 
deepest sympathy to Mrs. E. J. Wahl, of 125 :-.. 
Cu llen Ave., Rensselaer, Ind., whose mother, l\11". 
George E. Kanne, of Rensselaer, died on March 20. 
l\lirs. Wahl was H elen Kanne and she attendr1I 
Lindenwood in 1938-40. 


